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FACULTY SENATE MINUTES
September 10, 1984
The meeting was cal l ed t o order by Dr. El t on Beougher , Fa culty Sena t e Pr e sident ,
at 3: 30 p . m. i n t he Pioneer Lounge of the Memor i al Union .
ROLL CALL
The f ollowing membe r s were pr es en t : Dr. Brent Spaul di ng, Mr . Frank Nichols,
Dr. Zor an Stevanov, Dr. Fr ank Potter, Mr. El ton Schrode r , Mr. Jack Log an ,
Ms . J oan Rumpe l, Ms . Sandra Rupp, Dr. Lar r y Ni cholson, Dr . Marcia Bannis ter,
Dr . Lloyd Frerer, Dr. John Ratz l a f f, Dr. Bi l l Rickman, Dr . Bill Daley , Dr. Mike
Cur r i er, Dr . Art Roernicke, Dr. Jean Sa l ien, Dr. Mark Gi ese , Dr. Tom Kerns,
Dr . John Klier , Mr . Glen McNei l, Mr . Don Bar ton, Dr . Elton Beougher, Dr . Jeffrey
Barnett , Dr . Wil l iam Wi l k ins, Dr. Lewi s Mille r , Ms . Rose Brungardt, Ms. Eileen
Cur l , Dr . Stephen Tramel, Dr. Richard Reil , Dr. Robert Mar kley , Dr . Phyl l i s
Tiffany, Dr . Neve l l Razak, Mr. Stephen Clark.
The foll owing members were absent: Dr. Carl Singleton , Mr . David I s on , Dr. Roger
Prui t t.
Alternates : Dr. Louis Caplan for Dr. Roger Pruitt.
Ot he rs pr e s ent were: Mr. Mark Bannister, Student Governmen t.
Approval of minutes: The July 2 , 1984, Faculty Sen a te Minutes were approved as
dis t r i buted.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
1. Dr . Beougher i n t r oduced t he Chairs of t he standing commit tees f or 1984-85 :
Academic Affairs: Dr. Mark Giese
St udent Affairs: Dr. Tom Kerns
Unive r s i ty Affairs: Dr. Frank Pot ter
Bylaws and Standing Rules: Dr. Zoran Stevanov
2. Dr. Dick Reil was again asked to be parl iamen tarian. A list of the parlia-
mentary procedures for the most common motions was distributed to t he
Fa cul t y Senate members.
3. The Executive Committee met on September 6, 1984. The agendas for the
standing committees for the coming year and appointments to University
committees were discussed.
Unive r s i t y Affairs: Cont inuation of t he salary s t udy will be carr i ed ou t
by a committee appointed by Dr. Tomanek (Dr. Mur phy , Cha ir, Dr. Veed , .
Dr. Markley as Faculty Senate Representat ive, and Dr. Steve Cosgri f f). '..
The committee, which ha s met twice, will address the con cer n ~xpres sed
i n t he Senate after l a s t year's study.
2Academic Af fairs: The major t a sk t his year wi l l be t he cons i derat ion of
t he general education requirements. The top ic s ho ul d r each the
floor of t he senate by November. Dr. Beougher encou r aged members of
t he s enate t o provide him with input as to t he best method to co nduct
the discuss ion and debate on t his top ic, for max i mum e f fec tiveness
and e f f ic iency.
St uden t Af fairs: Several proposals wil l be f or thcomi n g f r om t he commit tee
thi s ye a r .
Bylaws and Standing Rules: No major changes have been planned as ye t.
4 . Dr . Beough e r reviewed the role and funct ion of t he Facul t y Senate f or the
benefit o f new members.
Election of Of ficers
Secretary : Dr. Jef frey C. Bar ne tt was the only candidate. No nomi nat ions wer e
made f r om the floor. Dr. Frerer moved that nominat ions cease.
Dr. Heil seconded the mot ion. The mot ion was pa s s ed unanimou sly .
Vice President : Dr. Bil l Rickman was
made f r om the fl oor .
Dr. Wi l k i ns s econded
unan i mou sly .
t he only candidat e. No nominations we re
Dr. Clark moved t hat nominations cease .
the mo t ion. The motion was pas sed
COMMITTEE REPORTS
Academic Affairs - Dr. Mark Giese, Chair
Ml The Academi c Af fairs Committee moved to accep t nine, 277 numbered co urses--
Obser va tion and Participat ion i n ( ) for t he a reas of Ar t , Biological
Sc ience, Speech Communication, . Engl ish, Forei gn Language , llathematics, Phys i ca l
Sc ience , Psycho logy, and Soc ial Stud ies . There was some concern expressed
over the numbe r o f observat ion hours r eq uired for each of the s e 1 credi t cour ses .
Opinions were divided over whe t her 20 or 60 hour s of observat ion woul d be re-
quired . No consensus was reached on a pa r t i cula r number o f hou r s that woul d
be required f or each depar t men t. Dr. Caplan explained that courses o f th i s
natur e are a lready i n existence in many departments. The motion was passed
unan i mous l y .
St uden t Affairs - Dr. Tom Kerns, Chair
No r eport.
Unive r si t y Affairs - Dr. Frank Pot ter, Chair
No report .
Bylaws and Standing Rules - Dr. Stevanov, Chair
No repor t.
3u~FINISHED BUSINESS
No unf i nis hed business.
NEW BUSINESS
Dr . Lewis Mil ler made a motion to commend Dr. Gary Arbogas t f or h i s outstanding
ser vice as Secretary of t he Senate for 1983-84. The mot ion was seconded and
pa s s ed unanimously.
Dr . Ra t z l a f f expressed a conce r n ab out the relatively l a r ge numbe r of class
pe r i ods missed by the women's vo l leybal l team early i n the year (s ix or seven
miss ed classes out of t he f irs t nine class meetings). He a lso poin t ed out t ha t
a men ' s basketbal l game i s scheduled for December 15 in Kan s a s City. Thi s
conflicts wi t h the final exami nat ion schedule (Decembe r 14 - 20). Dr. Beougher .
pointed out that a un ivers i ty policy exists which pr ohibits schedul i ng a t heletic
events during final examinat ions. Dr. Frerer moved that Dr. Beoug her i nvesti-
gate t he above two concerns. The mot ion was seconded and pa s s ed un an i mously .
Dr. Curr i e r related some pr oblems with t he supply of t ext book s avai lable
t hrough the books tores. He stat ed t hat in some cases , tex t orders were pro-
ce s s ed thr ough on ly one bookstore, t hereby causing some s hortages . There were
a lso some i nstan ce s o f fac ulty sel ling t heir own books over t he de sk i n t he
cl assroom. Dr. Caplan reviewed t he standard procedure f or request ing t ext s .
Dr . Beoughe r directed Dr . Potter, Chair of t he Universi ty Af fairs Committee,
t o i nve s tiga t e these problems.
Dr . Hei l moved to adjourn. Dr. Barnett seconded . The mee t ing was adjourned
at 4:08 p . m.
Respec tful ly s ubmi t t ed,
~~, ~..qf)
Jef frey C. Barnet t
Faculty Sena te Secre tary
